The annual Beijing Film Academy Yearbook continues to showcase the best academic debates, discussions, and research published in the prestigious Journal of Beijing Film Academy from the previous year. This volume brings together specially selected articles, covering the most up-to-date topics in Chinese cinema studies appearing for the first time in English, in order to bridge the gap in cross-cultural research in cinema and media studies, as well as to encourage new conversations.
The Journal of Beijing Film Academy was first published in 1984. It is edited by the Department of Film Studies at the Beijing Film Academy and is highly respected for showcasing the foremost research in Chinese cinema and film education.
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评论
我自己第一本中翻英的书，当中收录了8篇《北京电影学院学报》2017年出版的文章，只记得当时连翻译带修改花了整整一年，最后已经累得一个字都不想再读了。
书评